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Bismarck.Every night wr.enour Demo- -

cratic friends sy their prayers,
presuming that they say them,
they i:v.-'ud- this appeal: "Oh

political conditions as they are. j

not as they have been: and it is!
apparent to all Republicans)
whose heads are not lost in the j WHEN YOU SELL

YOUR GRAIN

DOWN 60 PRICES!
If you want a bargain, get you goods a

M.Baddour's Low Price Store
BELGRADE, MO.

Pays the highest prices for all produce.

Lord, we pray Thee do not send fog of party traditions tht the
hard times on the heels of our Iiepublians wih never get togeth-gloriou- s

victory." er again on the old lines and un- -

- der the old leaderships. Tin?

Ito not wrangle with a hotel servant
j or shop clerk or ear conductor. You

Your stock or other product why not place your money
in the bank and avoid the worry and danger of carry-ing it in your pocket or hiding it around your home.
If you haye any bills to pay pay them oy check andhave a LEGAL receiot for each and every payment
made. In addition you have a complete record of vourfinancial affairs without the trouble of keeping a corn-Enjo- y

the mary advantages, facilities and conveniences
which we offer patrons by keeping your account at the

BANK OF POTOSI
POTOSI, MO.

GUYTON,

The revision of the bible now
being made by our Baptist
friends eliminates Adam and
Eve as tin primal progenitors
of a 1 immkind. Ne.xt slash at
the Holy i'H;k will probably cut
the Devil himself out of it.

:

Then de,'i In (verinir
over t he Democrat ic camp. So
manv of the iobs are now under f

the civil service rules that there!
will he few with which to reward
the faithful. The only way out
of the dilliev.lty is to create more,
"t'ticos.

Hard times are on the way and
due to arrive just as soon as the
Democratic parly begins active
work with its tariff slashing.
It will not be long now until the
manufacturer begins to trim his
sails to the coming storm the
Deniocrais are pledged 10 kiek
u P- -

One of Liu leading reasons why
woman's suffrage is opposed as
strenuously as it. is in many
states is the fact I hat the women
have stated that when they get
tlr In ','.( they will vote t h; liquor
tiailic out (if exis'.enei The
dear old iiiu:;r tragic must re
main with us, therefore we may
not give the women justice.

There will be a deficit of near
ly two million dollars in the Post

:G

(j

jo

CASEY &

i!
POTOSI.

n

oratii-.n;Kr- a

. .
v i.tlic ..H.,e., chMl:; tolls an

i.llen'stiP history. To t.'ie un- -

assisted .'.'.'i' it hniks siiujily like
vi ' - am u;;en ktuo oi :.

office Department for 1 he current j
''':",;i-year- .

Postmaster (Jenoral Hitch-- 1
x '"n'--

MISSOURI.
W e carry full line of Cuskots.

itdiios anil KiinaiSun- -

pherj of all kinua. W ro pro-part- d

to take clinrge tif nnd'
Jiiec-- I feneialri in a tirst-rla- st

niaiincr.
Telephone calls will

receive prompt attention.

Sie'k headache is caused bv elisor.
1,'r''1 Kllill'ach . Take CliatuborlainV

Tablets mid corrxt that and the head
ln'ho wi" !''s:u'ear. For sale by alt
d 'alers

eHf.Kii?t s sale I'.MIER iieeii i.i.'

otereiore, as it is shown thatthe said trustee. Frederick W in k.

s: !'te. ' if it is :i nil down TllUST.

s-- i tb':i; that ene vim se- - through Whereas, .Maud McKadden and P.
t;;! it is thin e'ui,!.-;- ; to be VV' Ic'Fld,n. her husband, by their

erlain devd of trust, dated the "J4thexaiuiricd with a jnajjnif.ymir day of September. 1!.07, and d

class it v.i!'. b found to be in ,ht offie of the recorder or deeds
atl.' up ef very minute gunnies. v.asnington and rrt,hef rnty

in
''

:; 'i..:. l i;. vnieli are innnmer- - 'ok M. at page 579. conveyed to
aV. ... some: Ml.a.U at.ti Will . as trustee, the real

. , tate hereinafter described, with them:i.c :.u : r. on :i rough av- - improvements thereon, to secure the
rage tie? more than a hr.ndreth i li,vlll'n- - of a certain note, in saiddeed of trust described; and whereine. r.u-- in thameter. having sai(1 notc ls now duo ;j

s!::r,)e and structure. : l,ft'". owthcr with the interest there
,:!,..:: ir.i-- of so.no sjieeiiiiens ,;w)"s!,refis instituted; and.

.. in said deedoi m.!.;'.: nun contain hundreds of trust that in the event from any
er tlieusands of tliese bodies. i?u,8e !he !lid tr"stee. Frederick Will

K, unab,e to act in these!. ,.-!-
;- MTeuiidi ii bod.es are he then acting sheriff of ttI?:

made ;;,..! :i ...!i.:l.ei of chain- - t"p(j'ounty- - ssourl, shall be substi- -
i; r- -. eonnnunicating freely with! v .

Mrs. E. E. Swink of Farniine-to-
I visited friends here Wednesday.
j. W. G. Eversole was down from St,
j Louis Saturday and planted 20 hard
j
maple trees in Is is front yard.

Mrs. Harry Evens of Jefferson City
i. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Johnson.

Born, to the wife of John F. Sweeny
Nov. 20th, a boy.

Mrs. Edna St. Clair is visiting rela-
tives here.

V". I. Steels', electrician for the Fed-

eral L.al (. of Flat nivcr, aud Miss
Martna i'.iaildeseui wore quietly mar-
ried here Thursday.

A. P. Gray is entertaining h:
br 'titer froiu Spria;:liehi, (hio.

Dr. J. A. Katon of Helirrade visitca.l
'

relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bunker are visit- -

int; tiieir old home at Bunker, Mo.

Jii.ii e He-- s ami wife f Caledonia j

ware lore Saturday en route to Hot
.vrK., it'i a u-v- mvss.

Joai ' ik was paver; !y l innetl
abt tu the face by a prenivture explo-Ita- i

o' liowiicr iiml.'y.
J. J. D.i.-is.- . Mi.-- s Etht.i ".'ontgoir.e: v

atl Mrs. J. V. Grii'fy are raportcd
v.'.W . It k villi typhoid fevt-- .

.?AUK '( SHKEP WITHOCT INJCRj
'iO WOOL OK SK1X.

M. i llin has just described to tho
atioi.' 1 Sct-iet- of Agriculture of

Fiai.l e' ; i excellent method of mark-:n- g

sliee . reported in Le-- Annates
The sheep can be branded with a

'tot iron only on the cheeks of fore-e.i- d,

v. '..ich are bare of wool, or on
he horr:;. Hence many farmers and
nerc han - make use of pitch or coal

- ir to marl; the wool. Hut these sub-ane- es

' eccine inseparable from the
ol. 'Ot rather." as Itollin re-.i--

s. "the melt and spread when
'te rests" is b'in.c removed from tho

wool, bhiclienins and soiling the
fleer-1- .

Traces of them are found in all ul- -

o'crations, and even in the tis--- r

es. Skin and wool dealers Uny such
!"'' s at rrihu ed rates. Hence it is i

ii-- f he to find another method of
u.--i rkir e. It has been proposed to
'se aniline colors, hut this is even j

worse, sim e the colors do not merely j

oi' the fleece, but actually dye it. j
:

Other means are not laekinsr. not;:- -
'v that of tattooing the ear of the j

he.-.;.- . Also, a stnaH metalic plate i

ii ! ; fasle.ed in tile ear, as is!
'ire wiih African sh. ep to prove that
hey have been inoculated with a
t :al serii-i- i which combats their j

! mil cont:irj;ious eruptive'
'i'i'idy. rot er smb.
The Sym ieal ''haniber of t 'om-- 1 i

i.i.e and Industry advises the em-- ;
r oi a color composed of lin- -'

ct, I oi:. essence of t;irpentine and
i'Missiaii b'ne or similar color. it
re t omm. nds marking on the nose,

:t liei.tl or nape of the neck.

CIVIL SKRVICK POSTMASTFJUS.

I'risident Taft recently sisneti an
v ..tiie ora-- putting ;!5.mio louitu
l;:ss pos:n;astt i s under civil service.
'lie c. in! Ion cf this order will

."in e ry iourt'n-e-las- s postuiasu-- i.t
-- he i .Mieti Slates under civil service",
-- '.'nil having previously been put ii.
.he cia.-siiit- list the jiresident

a:i" liiii.." ago.
..ll.le: jiosiiiiasu is ill a designated

.i.is nl , e lai. n care oi uiiuer the.
0. tier, iii. less pioveu uiil'it, vacancies
oi s lie itiu.re vi.l ie lined by tne
v.nil e omiiuc.ioii, upon rc- -,

tn .s Hoin eosioiiiee iiiMpoetors m
.iit i ..se u. otf.ct s ,ayi..g i. s.--, mail

ti a ,v eai .

; i.r on ices paying more than j.-.t-

a veal- - one m ,.,.e tureer appiieauis in
en highej-- t sianuiiife vwll ue chosm.

- no in eveiy man, woman ami child
vii.i ret tin ii mail at one of these

io. ,u lies sign a petition ashing that
1. i . t in.asii r in- - reitiuved and all-
ot., i o i.- - up.ioiiiicu, it would do no

ii, su'.-- :t . esse a iostolfiee
t:-- i ot.id come and make an
i:.'.e;.i,'atio!i and if he found that the
P iiK.sier was ma king the ,overn-- m

."it a gooel posunastt.r ail vould be
ended and the old postmaster retain-
ed.

J . Cop-eland- t f Maton, (mio, pur
cliuM-- !(..-- : t.- oi v 'hamiieniiii's

Coti-'.- i.'eL edy lor his boy who had
a col.l. .e,d before the boine was

il i hi. tiie cold vus ;'olte. is
tii.'l 'ot In iter tinui o j ay a live
doll.-.-r uoftcr'. For sa!- bv a1!

dt.i'.:s

i,?, Sa7e Money and Keep ;n

Style oy Reading McCall's

I lagazlne and Using McCall Patterns
rcC'i Mif ine v ill

K'CALLS MAGAZW: Iwlp J'.-- dre-s-s stjl-i.-ril- y

in it tii'Mlfrni"
c x i n e l y k e f p i :t

jiu."--1"- i;i!
I.t test fa hie li s in

i'ltUes ami liti is. tf)
Xi n liesiras
111 f'Uetl A:- -
vaPi:.tili itit"rt;iaii.n
ita at! It'imo anJ tr-sou-

n.autr?. Or.'y
6oc a yosr. includ :. r
a free
jrri.i's i.it..y or r .ej
for Iree siiiuplo c'.; ; .

McCall Pattern wil! pnati'.p you t., male" in yoir
own borne, wuh yourowr. hant!.s clotl,iri;'f r
yourself and cbildr"D whu b will hp iifrf.'-- t
in style ao'i fit. Pricacne hichT tlrnr lj
cents. Send fur ftt I'aitern Caulueuc.
W Will Cire Yoa Fim Pnsuts for C"Uinr

amnnjr your fri"nt3s. Scid
Premium Cauiosuu and fash Pm off r.
TEE HcCUL COMPANY. S3 249 West 37ti Sc. SEW VCHI

Progressives made a b tter1
showing in the returns of the
late election than the Republican
stand-patter- s made. which is
ele.irly demonstrative of the al
t(:vr 3:r obvious f:et thnla n

jont.y of lie would
not stand pat in that eampaigi
n;)' m 's it otfer a none lliut tiny
vvill ewr stand that way. 1 lie
party wants to get ahead an
h''p uii with the growth of tie
t rug ri - j ve si n t '. ; . i en t .

Oh! Andy ( 'arnegie has estali
lisl'.e1, another benevu!ent en
nowment. this time his charity
Ui'.t'N ciii'c of our
and .' oives forever the prob'eii
what we shall "do with them."
Possibly Andy feels that bv this
ictionhe will keep tht-- from
asking Tor another cup of coffee
after having been served twice,
although he says that it was done
to enable them to give theii
whole time to political problems
for which their experience in the
presidental chair has particular-
ly and peculiarly titled then .

lul iiow a i; the people going to
receive this idea? You cannot
convi ce a Republican that i.

Democratic ex piesident d

any k n o w 1 d r
f r o ni t h e office he ha:
held t hat will help the soiutioi.
"i v.o'itical problems from a Re-

publican standpoint, ami vice
Andy's charities would

amusing if they were
not tragic. Tn giving them l,e
acts on the principle of not let-

ting your right hand know win 1

yo-i- left rand is doing. Andv'.- -

Jit nami ;. m!;eru oistrio:
rof K'UOVo ant: iiavita :

ni. ems U'lt nana is in to--po- t K- -

i'ts o! the toners w no re sweat-
ing in tiie sweltering heat of ni- -

lie - it ppi u Id

hand with his loft and hi
mud has given :ivay moi e

an slri.OOO.Ot'O. Tiiink oj

what an enormous sum of nione
this is, and, so far as we hav.
able to observe, none of it h;e

one io ot-iien-u tin- - Tone r wih
has created this wealth.i Car- -

mf-'i- " has established no c
;u mi :'t tu-- ''-'- tls
U' : WS a III I O rpi I;U1 men In:

!1 S 1 I ' WOl '!;: No i ili!

ago pensions coe o'.'es o.

ins ear ..o yes a i w . oo iias ! a la i

lie in t cut oi tl..-;:- i vi s, but
Nair must betake.
care of ", i'ii a cha rit of sj;'i.(io-

. iyear. am 1 . e don't eve;
hate to ask" for it. pox-- i;;i i:

at land of nevi Jen ce

MAKJNt; T11K OLD FARM PAY.

Cicoriso ,de, the noted hunioris--
recently af'.ei esscd a meeting of In
iiana f.i n.ers and showed that in

addition to 1'eing a writer of plays
and an aut'or of humorous articles,
he possessed a lot of good horse-seii- si

well. Here is an extract from lu

address:
"My home is in the corn-bel- t. The

rich, bhu'k prairie loam reaches for a

milis away in every direction. we

an- supposed to raise goon no.
and we go about the higi'ways s.nra- -

P:SA at ene another cheerily ami eon- -

gratulating ourselves that we a re

nmsno-niis- . We are. in a wa , Most
' '

ol us bought ourland when it as

much cheaper than it is now, and

naner increase of value has giver

,,s exaggerated notions of our busi-

ness acumen and all round ability. A

matter of fart, we came along and
. .,.. it,,,!

stHUll)leii on a lot ol weaun "'T""""
nep.r the topofthetrouiiii by a beneli-cei- u

providence and we have been

irting it out and spending i'. .'a'!

i.rodigal wastes the money ltltas ;l
in the bank by his father.

-- The man who raises r.O b tshels of

or oats to the acre calls Uiin-r- dl

agriculuuisl. It oa:.u expert
.. ii i.:... ti,..t lu. should urow froi i

ICll UIU1 M'H-

tins incomparable soil Vu to bush-

el;; of corn to the acre and M to i"
bushels ot'oata, he will cackle at ysa

and set you (! wn as a fool city chap

who knows nothing about pratti.-.i- i

ta.rming.
-- In the last 15 years I have trav-

eled in nearly every part of 'he world

! knew what larmers in the older

countries are doing with land that

has been under cultivation hundreds
of years. 1 know what they are do

ing in Pennsylvania and up through
v England on farms that ould pr

jduce hardly anything if worked ac- -

jK-tdin- : to tin- trust-in-Go- d methods

si; common in the middle west.
Every fellow who owns land has

a . HIioh interest in conserving and
increasing the fertility of the soil.

When the tanners of the Mississippi

aiiey adopt the wisdom of the u ier

riviiiz, tioas ami get into i h se work-

ing ci.aiiiH iiicatl.jii vvitl- nit lern as
ii altural collesc;;, there will lie a v.

1! in ti;e : initial output and the
l (.--. r.- wealth f this favored ii.

The cities will prosper. The
n lio: Is jinking the cities nill pros-

per. The farmers will live in better
house. . There will be bett'-- r gr. des

of stock nibbling in the pastries.
Tiny vil' have more cylinders in

thiir aiioaiobib s. The wi.es and
daughters will be released from drug-e- i

, for ti ey will be supplied with
labor-savin- g coi.venier.iees, and will
pave time to play the piano and go

visit ii g. There will be more Itooks,
more magazines, more bath tubs
in. re of ever, thing appe:-taini- to
cheerful and useful life.

"lira is th most pressing obliga-

tion of the middle west todry--t- o

1h.' uiniicrs how to increase their
cr s and at the same fine aild to
fae reserve strength of the land."

THINGS TO iCNOW AUDIT A WO
MAN'S liilAlN.

Mau has ubvays been apt to as
cribe to the brain the certain funda
mental differences of character ex-

isting between men and v. onen. It
appears, however, from a comparison
of trustworthy statistics, that the
ij ruin ol tub average man is only
about oue-leut- h larger than that oi

the average woman, and that if, on

the other hand, the ratio betwec..
aie sue oi me tirain ami uouy arc
taken into a count, man's brain
comes out second best. Happily, how-

ever, the "lord of creation" finds a
loophole oi escape from the nalura.
iiilerenee lioni this tact, 'the sinallti
.iiiimal always lias tile largest nrain
proportionally. A cat has more Drain
in proportion to Us size than an

it pliant, and a baby's brain is five

in:cs th relative size ot its fathers.
i omaa, houevei , has otner lmis t

ueiense. Ail mental aciivuv nnu.s us
. i tin inn oieer lay. r or c.i

.. vi . iiebl...ii. Uii every : Ua..

in- :i tie ie ate ten muui'iia o- -

i.Uite . "i,S, the l.lsl 11111- ins o. Hi. n- -i

eie rgi it n. i.- - Iieen sugg. su--

that a more ju:-- ruiiipanstai iiugui i"'
uased on a ol tin s

cells. Hut no observer has yet show i.

ih. a sex in; ..es any uiilcnace in tie.

liuceiT, devilopmeiit, or i;u cr...
el it . e brain elements.

liei: ;.U is s;:ii, it i lie average 11

j.r, u reganl si.e as the correct
niiiex of iiiteibgeiife, he must ailui.t

that h per n at of the women ik

.ire ol larger intellei l than he.

ibis will !dve him tood for rei lection,

and perhaps, al'ier a liule, he will

auu. witb sutherianii that 'eve y

year s.cn.s to show with increasing

oai-- isi'.. avs that tl'.eie is in th

Lre.it mass i f cas.-- s a practical equa.-it-

in male and ft male minds."

KICKING THK GOOD OF IT.

In ike AMevican .Magazine appears

an interesting little article entitled
'Kit-king- . and the Good of It."

In the first place the author tells
Hint a man who loiupelled the Post-

master in Ins town to sell postage

.usurps with the gum side up. There,

U a viiie in the I'ostoffice Depart-

ment .eauiriag this The point is

!hat if fit' aostage stamps are hand-

ed out gum side down they are likely

io accumulate filth and germs.
Oth r stories are told, after the

telling of which th" author goes on
to say:

"There are two kinds of kickers:
thos . ho kick from anger, and those

v !a ki"k dispassionateh- - for justice
because they are good citizens. If

through a little carelessness or irri-- f

al ion on your part you receive dis-

courteous treatment from an over-

worked and nervous public-servic- e

employe, who is nagged by an impa-

tient public many limes every day
you place yourself for the time being
in the first category, and do more

.harm than good. If. however. you
notice an indisputable piece of in
justice to yourself an others an evi-

dent example ol many similar ones
and are vviPing to take the time and
trouble to bring the matter to the
attention of the proper authorities
in a dispassionate manner, you join
the second category and are doing an
act of good citizenship.

"Do not argue with another's em-

ploye. He is hired by sombody else.
,and you have no authority ov,r him.

(will only make things unpleasant and
' got the worst of the encounter. If
you allow yourself to become angry- -

over the incident, don't do anything
until the next day, and then do not
say to yourself, 'Oh, well, what's the
use!" and forget about it. Write brief
ly and courteously to the highest pos
sille authority, the head of the fir ni.
whose accounting department per-

sistent ly muddles your accounts, the
general passenger agent of the rail-r-.a- d

whose brakelnan is habitually
oi tensive, the president of the tele-
graph company whose 1 ical office ly

delays the delivery of your
messages; do not give opinions, advicj
nor make angry comments; merely
state the facts, specifically and accur-
ately. He will see the point at on e,
and he dosen't need your advice, as
ho knows his own business better
taan ye n do. And he will be gra'
ful to you, because he cannot possi
bly know every little detail, but he
wants liiose details right.'"

flit ni iCRsToxiis a. ; ak::olitk
it was not until the Kighteenth Cei

tnry that sci net; was onvinet d that
stones and metals fall from the oat;?i
space, the Itritish Museum has no
a coat lion ol more than .1.,u me-

teors, the fall of more than half oi
i.i-'-- was observed by authentic wit-

nesses.
Meteorites are ''omposed of varions

minerals; an acre lite is of siai.e for
mation. The minerals most ;rei;uent-l-

found are iron, 1, nutgiu siun:
calcium, siilicon, allium urn am! phos
phorus; there are also copper, coba't.
antimony, chromium, manganese, tin
sodium ;.nd vanadium. Occasional.
there are traces of gold, silver, plat
inum and lead. No clement unknow i.

to our e: rth has been discovered.
l'revioi.s to suih si i. ntiti-- : accept

ante, it was a popular belief tha.
thunderstorms are sometimes accon.
panied by the fall of stones. This ef

pre. ailed especially in Scotland.
Science uisproved this to its own sal
istaction, but not to the entire peas-

antry of some countrysides. The nit
teors are not the thunde,-stone- s.

Tnese latter, as found in the
tiritish Isps, were proven to be o.
two sorts; first, prehistoric stotr
implements: s.'cond, belenmite, whi h

is a contribution to geology from tic
prehistoric ciittlelish. !!elenm.ites an
as long as twelve inches, tapering !i.a
a spearhead; ami. by the way, the
Greek "beleiunon" means a dart o.

javelin. Scottish folklore has .

various names to thtse curious o-

bjects viz., thunderstoncs. elf shois
devil fingers and hot stones.

Having no record of their Stoi.e
ancestors, some of the country foh.s

attributed the Hint arrow beads
magital workshois of cruitemporar..

activity, indeed, there was no la t

Io Cue effect that a wi.n

derer from lai yb nu had vast the m

sile. Some person.-- , went so ;ar a

to claim tin m selves victims ol" su--

ellish marksmanshii), averring tluu

they had found the flints in tiici.
clothing after feeling a slight shock,

l here was no wound i e. ai.se the el

shots caused internal mischief wit-ou- t

injury to the skin. Elaborate
incantations were recited lor tin

relief of the suiP, ier. Hint is th

material from which the prebiso. i

warrior fashioned many of his wea-

pons. s those stoiis gave lorn,
sparks when struck, that fait was

consideivd circumstantial cviurnc

of their having fallen during a li.'-il-

ning storm.

Here is a woman who spiaks trcl;

personal knowleugt- und long expe-

rience, viz: Mrs. P. H. lirow.n, ot

Wilson, Pa. wbo says, '"l know iront
experience ( hamherlaiu's c ough ite-

med v is far superior to any other.
For "croup there is nothing that ex-ce-

it." For s:-1- by all dealers.

; AT t ' H K-- F AK ! NO A XI M A LS

ji.o C. 0. P. elephant,
he Dtmoeratic jackass.

The 'i K. bull moose.

I'C Tatumany tign .

I'll.. wolf at the door,

The be:? in the bonnet.
! tie : ills a lid i tears ol Wall Strut,
l'h.: fly i'' the ointment.

1 he cat of nine tails.
he dogs of war.

the bull in the china shop.

The rat in the hair.
The Welch rabbit.
The turkey trotter.
The bunny hugger.
The dog in the manger.

The snake in the grass.

The bug in the ear.
The stag party.
The round robin.

-- .fudge

hut!u,l,as" aI1I car. not. act, and at the
rr'iU''Kt, f ,hr IrRal nol,i,,r f saidj"'. b the undersigned sheriff f

tashinKton county, Missouri, in nur- -

cock says thr.t this is due to the
political matter sent free through
the mails during the late cam
paign, which weighed over 7,0O() - j

000 pounds. T!ie people nriy '

well ask whether Uiev are not)
paying a hiu.li price for this rath i

or dubious metno i of informing i

t'ne jn Elic-

it-

( )n a air dimate
is safe ti ay that not more!

than one pier out of ;i hundred! ri

of the documents sent out by our 1

: tcongressmen and son;'' ors for
political purposes is read.

John D. Archhold, H. Fo

uerund W. ('. Teazel. Standard -
,v.i r... . ;,wi;,.t..,itil V. t Jtlli,Ili I ' 1 M V. I ' J t ' t v u u

inTexa last Autrust by a federal
dgrand jury on a criminal charge

enltio,, I'l::., the v.olntion , ,f W

ledthe dis.-oiu- 1 ii.i; decree- - which the
'

IT. S. supreme court iiao passed
upon the Standard il;ie these

i

alleged criminais been arrested'.
Not one of them. Attorney (Jen- -

end 7i r lrim h:'.s directed i

th tl v.. ; e not sei'vett i

uains!. iheui on the grounds that
t.lb'- "evident-.- - was in: iUltl-.-U-lit-

Just, where Mr. YV

gels his authority tot the ca.--e

Ugaiust i
'

t'S" g'.-a- t ieiia a by con
stiin.mg oiiasen juoge ami jury
when his o.'tice is only that i f

public prosecutor, is nor. stated
in the news reports of the mat-

ter. It may be prosmmu'l that
asthe grand jurors that brought

the indictment were fairly intel-

ligent men ami capable of judg-
ing the value of the eviu'eiu e

against those offenders and acted
only upon t lie evidence. The of-

fenders are ail tnulti-miliionaiic- s

and their money gives them im-

munity from the disgrace of ar-

rest.

I

A poor man under a crim-
inal indictment receives no such
consideration, but is dapped ir
jail at once.

a

The ( dobe-Democra- t is still
))usiiy at work drawing consola-
tion out of the election return.--!- y

comparison. The in forma lion
set forth gives cold comfort to a

party ousted from power, how
over, aud will not diminish the
enjoyment of our Democratic
friends in their feast at the pub-

lic crib for the next lour years.
TheG. I), should let the "tiggers"
have a rest and devote a little
solemn thought to the conditions
that split the Republican party
in twain, and ponder deeply as to
the best means of getting the
fragments of the ("!. O.P. together
again. The figures will help it
little as loni? as tliov remain divi- -

ded. Th party muBt accept the i

snatice with the provisions of saiddeed ol trust, will proceed to sellthe property doserihed in said deedoi trust as follows: U,ts r. : i
block t, j,, Townsends addition u,
of no fe. t on Raymond avenue, anda d'I-t- of lit. feet to an alle; ail'Mug m thecounty of Washingtonand state of .Missouri, on

Thursday, December lit. i:JU't
between the hours of nine o'clock in
the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day, at the courthouse door, in tho city of Potosi. atpublic vendue, to the highest biddertor cash in hand, for the purpose ofsatistying said note and the rosts or

x rutins (his trust, first giving twen-ty days' notice by publication of ce,

time and terms of said sale.
L- - W. CASEV,

Sheriff of Washirgton county, Mis-
souri, acting trustee

November 1!0, '

If you have jouug children you hav
I'orlmiis iioticed that disorders, of the
stomach are their most common ail
mint. To correct this jou will find
Chamberlains Stomach and Jjver Tal
Ms excellent. They are easy to
take, pleasant and mild and gentle in
eft'uet For sale by all dealers.

AMilXISTRATOlVS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby filV( n that letters

of administration on the estate of
Charles ji. Smith, deceased, weru
granted the undersigned on the mth
day of October. 1912. by the Probate
Court of Washington county, Missou-
ri. All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them for allowance to the adiulni- '-
oiior vmnili six moiitha after Hi
date of said letters, or they iay lie

:in eluded from any benefit of sttid
t ate, and if .such claims he not -

em' another. Thes" oddly shajied
biuiie.s ace uf v;r. iii: tonus
ii : t ' ' i'e' con :,iu!.i t' iv son,e
t:,i; o; li!;e a badly f.v wit rasp
b pry. being ferine: of a number
el nearly gi ir !.;: nibers of
(ii.Tt'le::r i;.' orgn !.--.! to-

regetl-- .. Th. tl'.e cus
s'.ells of roraiiiinifera.
The bi-.l- s of I lie ocean are covered
to r vfif-a- '.ieiit with nun!, eui-- b

t!':."d in which are millions up-

on m" Minns of skeletons f Fora-tnini- f

.ra animals of the siuip'est
imaginable deseripi iin. . fora-ininife- r

is, in fact, a mere ; article
of living jelly, without t.'etincd
jvitrts o f any kind- - without
tn !i i'.erves. muscles, or dis-t;n- et

orjrttns. and n.ai.ifest ii;g its
v ir :; : it1 v 1o t;iiii:.:ii". i il ioi-v- t tor
.::ly thi iis'ur.ir t tit and re trac- -

fiom all iiits of its surface
rig ti laments which servo ai- -

; t'i: ;:.! l("-'-
s. Yet tiiis crea- -

'.I ! ' is e':i ! iU ol of feeding grow-"'ying- :

; i v :..": ;;:uiti; of seperat
small I )'. orl ion of cur-wbie-

is dissolved
m ( : and of building up

...! s:-- ! it l:-- i into a skeleton or
itself '. according to a

n. : ' I which even tl'.e skilled
il-- t

, .. : f the present day would
, : t o lit to ii iitale.

of the foraininit'eru are
v;- 'oe.xi-- d only in tho great
depths: other- - that lloat on

;';ic; si lower the liottcm
i : ir minute shells as death

Mo:.t of the foraininifera
resent (iuy are microsco
:!! ;i !e uwimnTii!l '

::i ttanis tiainetPr of
jer DiOie.

. . . .. .1 . . r . - . a 1. c. '

in me muuj inwinj cue ior- -

I
I

t.i'"u-- u wiiiiin one year from the
!'J:ite of the last insertion of the i ul- -

an.lication of this notice, they shall be
forever barred

; :i'i i it ;.)'.; tif great interest.1 Administrator estate ofCharles' i).

tl. yavefound'in all the for:i;S""lb- - fkccased'

I his loth day of October, 1M2.
ni rt smith

When you have a cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with a& little delay as possi-
ble 1'ero is a druggists opinion:
"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy for fifteen years," says
Enos Loliai1 of Saratoga, fnd., "and
I consider it the best on the mar-
ket." For sale by dealers.

at io:-:s- . 1'rc-- the oldest to the
. I'..' . . "S". . tv.l iu many places they
u.a! - '.'.', the chief part of great
;I.Cr.i .

I
.

lie. se;-- Examples may be
e.ts-- : in he .'iiulk Cliffs of Eng-r.niunliti- c

land th' limestones of
d the Silurian Veds of

Ml
cXr:


